
Dear Matt,J141alk 	 3/9/94 

A letter from l'Ortsmouth today reminds no I've been forgetting to tell you that I 
A 

have a now book to be out soon, Ca= teen.Tho lotter preledelectin h • 
that ean bought i lee:land. du, I suppoee Caee Goon also will be sold there. If 

I am correct in believing that eve and Posner are not meetly aye to eye, I tided( you'll 
like it. Althoueh it ee much shorter than what I wrote, that was possible because it 

Ic so etrvng. What remains is, I till& you will sue, just that, strong. 

I no longer hada any contacts with the British Waehiegton press corps. Used to 

have geed friende amain them. Two best sere the Telegraph's Steve Barber and of the 

qmes Ian ecDonald. His futher used to edit the Times. Ian wee /Louie %ten's assistant. 

I heard from frouie after he wont back to be the &lexicon editor. Prbbably retired now. 

In 1965 he tried to get hie publisher, Weidenfeld IS; Nicholson,to publish Whitewash. They 

euuld not. Ian re.iened ehen the Time e wanted hiYI to be, eteeiegetone, chief Moscow cot-

relpondent gut tee eeare. He would not eubject hie wife, all anthropologist and a college 

erofeeeer, to thcG kii:o of life for, tee years. "e is ieforeation of ice of the IMF. In 

fact, peosiblplrough noon confusion, Lileepected hie and hie wife this past Saturday. 

The only other ono -1  'ale.: thee ulle is probably still active was John Pilger. I hear ho 

neitrhed to TV. Pnrtied ueth hinia feu times in New Orleans and went to ')atlas with 

him once. And bent e feeder of the car he'd rented and loaned me. 
If yeur uodin contacts in Lingland ieclude are-  who might bo interested in this new 

book, possible one thi.t was beeten for ancillary rights to Poener's mistitled Case 

Ulosed, I'la sure the publiebeileouled be pleased. They are Richard GalleniOarroll & Graf, 

both, altheegh officed separately, at 260 Fifth Avenue, Neu York ;0001. 

Lent fall, persuant to the law passed to diecloee all possible JFK assassination 

records, the JIA diellooed qeiLte a volume. althoueh far from all, on Oswald. From 

uotvereition with on- eho motet cone time workilee in them, nothing along the line of 

your belief was dieclosed. I can t get there so I've seen none of these records. 

nett, as I  uey in the beck- and ,rove- Posner has trouble tolling the truth even 

by accident. I say also and also prove it is the most dishonest of the bouks and that 

dishonesty was intended, Without it he'd have had no book. Well, he also required some 
ee 

cunningly-hidden literary tk!ievery. I wrote much more than is to be print ea. I suppose 

it was reduced in size tai reduce the cost so it could be sold for less. That was possi-

ble because the case is that poeerful. 

I believe you told no you plan another bor'k. If you want any police photos for it' 

they are now available through the archivist in the office of the Dallas city secretary. 

Of the people you probably knee there I believe all are OK. hary Nrrell sent me 

word that she'd required sureery, is home and is doing OK. 

Our best to you all, especially to the n
I 

 at useful deughter any forgetful father 
over had! 


